Christmas
menu

SATURDAY, DEC. 22–MONDAY, DEC. 24

order online at rockridgemarkethall.com

Meal Kits
Christmas ham dinner

Starters
Wild mushroom bisque
Made with shiitake, porcini and cremini
mushrooms. $9.95 quart (serves 3–4)

Fra’ Mani sweet apple ham

Brandade de morue

Yukon Gold potato & parsnip mash

A rich, melded spread of salt cod and
potatoes. $7.95 half pint (serves 3–5)

Creamed spinach & chard
Roasted Brussels sprouts
Pan-roasted root vegetables
Cranberry tangerine relish
Pull-apart rolls

Main
Grilled citrus honey tri-tip
With a zesty beef reduction sauce.
Unsliced so it remains succulent when
heated at home.

Classic pumpkin pie

$32 friends size (serves 2–3)
$64 family size (4–6)

$190 (serves 6–9) limited availability

Fra’ Mani sweet apple ham

Fixings for your feast

Apple juice-marinated, lightly smoked
ham served with KL Keller Violet Mustard
on the side.

Yukon Gold potato & parsnip mash

Price will vary depending on weight.
Approx. $60–90 per ham
(3–4.5 lbs, serves 6–9)

Creamed spinach & chard

Pork loin

Roasted brussels sprouts

Rubbed with fennel pollen, lemon and
Marash chile. Comes with yogurt olive oil
sauce. Unsliced so it remains succulent
when heated at home.

All the merriments—just add an entrée.

Pan-roasted root vegetables
Christmas stuffing
Classic turkey gravy

$24 friends size (serves 2–3)
$48 family size (4–6)

Cranberry tangerine relish

Grilled salmon with sauce verte

Pull-apart rolls

Marinated in lemon and capers and served
with an herbaceous shallot sauce.

Classic pumpkin pie
$160 (serves 6–9) limited availability

$13.95 each (serves one)

Butternut squash
& spinach cannelloni
Roasted squash, ricotta and spinach rolled
in egg pasta, topped with our Sweet
Onion Cream Sauce. (vegetarian)
$15 for 4 (serves two)

Sides & Fixings
Pan-roasted root vegetables

Classic turkey gravy

Butternut squash, golden beets, baby red
potatoes and onions, roasted to caramelized
sweetness.

A deeply flavorful gravy that enhances
everything on the plate with a touch of
savory goodness.

Yukon Gold potato
& parsnip mash

Cranberry tangerine relish

Creamed spinach & chard

$3.95 half pint (serves 3–4)

$7 pint (serves 2–3) $14 quart (4–6)

$6 pint (serves 3–4)

A bright sauce to enhance the richness of
duck, goose or roasted turkey. Also gorgeous
on a cheese platter.

$6 pint (serves 2–3) $12 quart (4–6)
$9 pint (serves 2–3) $18 quart (4–6)

Truffle butter

Roasted Brussels sprouts
With cranberries and crispy pancetta.

Melt into mashed potatoes or serve on
crostini topped with arugula and roast beef.

Christmas stuffing

Pull-apart rolls

With toasted bread, roasted apples, leeks and
hazelnuts.

Soft white rolls. Slather with truffle butter.

$8 pint (serves 2–3) $16 quart (4–6)

$6 pint (serves 2–3)

$11 half pint

$12 quart (4–6)

$6.95 bag of 12

Dessert
Old fashioned fruitcake

Apple crumble pie

Brandy-laced, with Californian dried fruit
and Italian candied fruit. Limited quantity
available. $21.95 each (serves 8–10)

Flaky pie crust filled with sweet, juicy apples
and topped with brown sugar and cinnamon
streusel. $26.95 each (serves 6–8)

Classic pumpkin pie

Pears poached in red wine

Touched with cinnamon, ginger, cloves and
allspice. $18.95 each (serves 6–8)

Slice and serve with our crème fraîche.

Pecan tart

Housemade crème fraîche

Caramelized brown sugar and crunchy nuts
baked in a tender shortcrust.

A must on your holiday table as an
accompaniment to our desserts.

$28.95 each (serves 6–8)

$6.95 each (serves 1–2)

$3.95 for 5 ounces (serves 2–4)

There’s even more online
Visit us at rockridgemarkethall.com for more order–ahead options and menu info.
• The Pasta Shop fresh pasta and ravioli
• Salads, cheese and meat on our Everyday Favorites Menu
• Festive platters and more holiday menus!
• Ingredients, heating instructions and serving suggestions

ROCKRIDGE MARKET HALL
5655 College Avenue
Oakland, CA 94618
Phone (510) 250-6001
4TH STREET – BERKELEY
1786 Fourth Street
Berkeley, CA 94710
Phone (510) 250-6004

Place your Christmas order
in-store, by phone or online.
ORDERING DEADLINE
Order by 3pm on Thursday,
Dec. 20.
On Christmas Eve we
close early at 6pm. We
are closed Christmas Day.
2018

